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Careless Patrons
Rampage Gets DegradeCafeteria
Top JC Award

HORRIBLE HEAP - Trcrys crnd trosh ìeft by students
ecting in the Ccrfeterio. Silverwcre losses crmount to $700
cmd glosswcre $300 per semester due to student crcreless-
negs. -Vcrr Noort Photo.

By BILL PEYTON, Newe Editor
In 1770, Voltaire w¡ote that the ability to think depends

absolutely on the condition of the stomach. Due to the
thoughtlessness of college-age students in the Cafeteria,
however, the appetite can rapidly disappear. Trays pile up
on tables in architectural wonders, cigarette butts are left
smoldering in mashed potatoes, and napkins are shredded
and scattered about during polite coffee breaks.

This year bus boys were hired to bulldoze through the
remains of local eating rituals at $11 per day. If the bus
boys weren't necessary, according to Dale Lumsden, Cafe
teria manager, the money would be used for bigger portions
and more special food prices. He also mentioned the cafeteria
loses $700 in silverware each semester and S300 in glass-
ware, due to these same careless students or pilferage.

The Coffee Shop and Cafeteria have conveyor belts to
carry trays, dishes and silverware to the kitchen. Each cost
S5,000 and is usually empty. Waste containers are also placed
in strategic locations.

After each person has finished eating or playing with his
food, it is his responsibility to the next person to make sure
his area is clea¡. And when leaving a garbageladen tray
behind to walk empty-handed past an empty $5,000 con-
veyor belt, a person owes it to himself to at least feel pangs
of guilt. Someday he may be hungry and unable to think at
all.
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'Wayward Way'

Drama Departmenf To Presenf
Musical Comedy On April 7-9

BY MARY YOUNG
The Wayward WaY, a musicel

comedy, w-tll be Presenrted APr.
?-9 ¿t E:16 PM in the main dinlng
room of the FCC Cafeterla.

F:rederick Johnson,,the di¡ector'
saitt t¡st, thls is a Productlon of
the performlng arts department
of ftCC which includes drama,

music and da¡ce'
The 'WaYward 'WaY is retitled

from The Drunkard, a¡ 1840 Mel-

odrama-
Drunkard Revived

The Dru¡kard was renlved in
1933 a¡d Pl&Yed in HollYwood ur-
til f969. During the latter part of
this run lt was turned fnto a mu-

sic'al coEedy and rena,med.

Members of the cast are RaY

Smith, Kathy Reams, Carl Jones'
Peggy Scott, LloYd M. Ifopkins'
Cherle trtanklin, Janice Joulding'
Renee Clendenning, John Henry
Hilt, James R. Badger, John Clat-
worthy, Rick Cain, D"an Arrigoni'
Peggy Vatala.ro and Ma¡k BrYa¡t.

The singfng chorus includes
Paula Casaccia, Miss Vatalaro,
Miss Houlding, Miss Clendenning,
Arrigonl, ClatworrthY, and BrYant.

Dancers

Dancers are Dan Smith, BrYant,
Jackie Judson, Lydia Sanchez,
Donna Osbon and Diane Line-
harger.

Th€ pla,y follows the general
format of a melodra^ma with the
Yillain persecuting the hero a¡d
heroine.

the hero's weaJrness is alcohol,
and the villain plies him with it.

Thfs later leads ,to the drunkard's
addiction.

The Àero leaves his wlfe and
newborn child. IIe ends up "in
the tutter," but is rescued and
saved by the faithful love of his
wife.

Happily Ever After
As the play ends, ttre villain is

foiled ,and the hero and heroine
live happily ever after.

Directors are Johnson, Lowell
Spencer, music Ch¿rles Wrlght,
desigrrer a¡d technlcal, Mrs. Sare
Dougherty and Mrs. Georgene
'Wiedenboefer, dance, and AIex
Molnar, or€;¿Ln accompanist.

The admlssion is free to F-CC
student body card holders, $2.50
for adults a¡at $1 for other stu-
dents. Tickets will go on sale
Mar. 27 in the FCC box office in
the student center.

Cabaret Style
The \ü'ayward'W'ay will be 1prè

sented cabaret style. Tables 'wjil
be se¿ up all a¡ound a 30 square
foot playing area. The audience
rvill be able to cheer the hero,
hiss the villain, and sigh for the
heroine." Johnson said.

Soft drinks, pea¡uts, etc. may
be purchased at the show. This
play will also be presetrted in
Madera Äpr. 15 a"nd at Castle Air
tr'orce Base at a later date.

Johnson said that the cast will
be doing this as a community
service project.

Double Roles
"Âlthough there have been some

rehearsal problem," Johnson said,
"I feel that the cast is going
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New Signs Rules
For Lounge Conduct

Rules for student conduct while
¡stng the new student loungehave
been postetl.

Mrs. Sa¡a Dougherty, faculty
adviger to the studeDt loun8e
nrles commibtee, stated that the
purpose of these rules was not to
restrict the student but to make
tle louage more eneþyable for
his fellow students.

Students are requested to use
the ash tr&ys w'hile smoking and
to keep ash t¡ays off chairs and
sofas.

No Rearranging
Stutlent¡ a¡e also a^sked not to

rearrÍurge fumiture or damage it
in any'way.

The chairs and sofas are there
for tle student's comfort, 'Mrs.
Dougherty said, but the student
should remember to keep feet off
the furnitu-re.

Rulc Abuse
Food a¡d beverage s-ill be al-

lowed. on a trial basis, however, if
student council members see that
the priYilege is being abused, it
*'ill be discontinued.

AII n:Ies are posted on the
u-alls of the lounge.

the lounge committee Tuesalay

discussed the possibility of allow-
ing FtC clubs to reserve the
lounge.

Lounge Recre¡tion
Committee member, Doug Nel-

son, asked the council if they
could appropriate $148 for plng
poDg tåbles, card tables, chess,
checker sets and shufflb board.

The council has already appro
priated $280 for twq loungs cha,n-
deliqrs. The committee presented
the council ç-itl a design at the
Tuesday meetinti.

The committee is also t¡ying to
get a juke box installed.

Lounge hours are from 7:30 AM
ro {:30 PM.

Commlttee Memberg
The student loungs rules com-

mittee is headed by Ed Reid.
Other members are Nelson, Jesse
Chambers, Marty Growdon, Kathy
Lowry, Rick Patton, Sandy Tay-
lor, Barbara 'Wilson and Kayoko
Yamamoto.

Mrs. Dougherty sairl that stu-
dents are invited to attend com-
mittee meetings. The next me€t-
ing will be held at 3 PM today
in Student Cetter 222.

very well. Amost everyone in the
cest bas a double role but this ls
quite com.Eon in this type of
sho*'.

"This play is fu¡ because lt is
something that t¡e audience can
ærticlpate ln."

At Fresno State
The Rampage has been rated

as the best junlor college nervs-
paper in the v¿lley.

the staff received a t¡ophy at
the Sa¡ Joaquin Valley Scholastic
Press .A,ssociation conference Sat-
u-rday at Flesno State College.

The paper was iudged on con-
tent, coverage, appeaJ¿Ince and
style.

Writing Awards
In the seven q¡ritint con'tests

at the convention, the R¿mpate
staff members won six first-place
certificates. Beverly Kennedy won
in news writing, Marsha Martin
in editorials, Rita Johnson i¡
features, Jesse Chambers in copy
writing, Ânn Pa¡zarella in layout
and. Kathy Teeter iD adYertising.

PauI Sulliva.n and Spencer Ken-
dit vere given certificates of
merit for theier work on the
newspaper this year. Sullivan was
the editor in the fall, and Ken-
tlig is the current editor.

Kendig also served as the stu-
dent chairman for the college dis-
cussion sessioD.

Attendance
The junior colleges attending

the convention were FCC, Tatt
College, Coalinga Ju-nior College
a.nd Reedley Collete.

Others present at the conven'
tlon from tr-CC were Theresa Ba-
retta, Lloyd Ca.rter, Spencer Ken-
dig, Mary Moris, Bill Peyton, Mar-
ilyn Thronebery and Phil Smith,
ad.viser to ttre Råmp¿Be.

Sponsoring the convention were
the swsPÀ the x'sc Jou¡aallsm
Department antl Alpha Phi Gam-
ma, the journalism fra.ternity.

Local Attorney
Endorses Tax

"All of us are for education as
we are for mottrerhootl a¡d the
flag. But the uÞcoming elestiotr
will be tle test of our commit-
ment to education."

This statement \4'as made by
James Bell, a local attorney, who
gave the keynote talk for the
State Center Junior College Dis-
trict's canpaig:n for a 28 cent
override tar

The district's t¡ustees a,pproved
a resolution stating ttreir intent
that the money would be used for
needed buiklings at F'CC, Reedley
College and øt a proposed tlird
campus to meet the growing stu-
dent enrollment.

Athletic Activities Feature
Of FCC Recreafion Night

.A,lI tr.CC students showing t¡eir
s,tudent body cards at the door
,are welcome to Pa¡ticipate in
Recreation Night held Mondays
between 7 and 9 PM in tåe GYm'
nasium.

Students may particiPate in
badminton, gymnastics and welgùt
liftids, according to Coach Paul
Cooki¡gham, organizer of t h e
nighL

Popular Program
"I think tha¡t the Program has

been well received," Cooklngham
said. "The Gym has been packed
for the last tr¡¡o weeks with bad-
minton players standing in line
for their tutns."

Cooklngham was assisted by
Marty Growdon, conmissioner of
athletics, in establishing tåe pro-
gram last fall. The program is
financed through student body
appropria/tionÊ.

"There is a possibility that
dances could be scheduled for
eitåer Gymnasium 101 or Gym-
nasium 103," Cookingham said.
"There also is a possibllity that
swimming could be started in
May."

Supervise
Supervising students are Coach-

es 'William Musick, Claudia Lar-
son and FYed Bartels. Miss Larson
is in charge of g:ymnastics in'
Gymnasium 107 while Bartels and
Musick trade off betn¡een bad-
minton in the main gymnasium

and weight lifting in Gymnasinn
105.

"Gymn¿5¿¡". is an excellent, way
for both boys and girls to deyelop
strength, bala,nce, fle=ìbitlty and
body control," Mlss Larson said.
"Students can us€ the û¡ampoline,
parallel bars, hlgh ba.r, b,alance
beqm or practice tu.mbllng."

She sattl her cla.sg wag ave¡agl-
iug 12 per uightt, and etudents
could wear any klntl of casu¿t
clothing but must w€at tennis
shoes.

Clubs Contribute
5222 To Charity

tr'our FCC clubs contributed
$222 to the cerebr.al palsy tele.
thon.

The clubs and the amor¡¡t tbey
contributed are the Âssociated
Men Students, 987; Lambda AI-
pha Epsilon, $120; Circle K, g6;
and the Associated W.omen Stu-
dents, S10.

The major portion of the Íunounr
contributed 'by Lambda ÂIp.ha
Elpsilon, the I.âs¡ enforcemsnt club,
was earned through a. car wash
held in three locations.

AMS raised their money from
â noon da¡rce in tie Student
Lounge. The A.WS contributed
from 'their treasur¡y, and Circle K
contributed their proceeds from a
dance in the Flesno Ba,rn. :
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Lotin Club Seeks New
lmoge, New Members

The Latin Club wishes to cr€-

ate 4 neF image for itself tùis
semester.

"We welcome all s,tudeDts tàat
are not afraid of hard work,"
Cornelio Ynson, club president,

said, "students who are interested
in learnlng about otùer FCC stu-
dents of Latin American descent.

"Sùarttng this semeseter we are
eut to erase the stereo,type con-
cept other FìCC students have of
Izatin .{.merica¡r stualents."

'Lackadaiaical'
Ynson added that the students

of the club are generally felt to

be "lackadaislcal." IIe said this
stereotype ls not accura,te.

Free Dinner
To sp,ark particlpation, for eve-

ry project that the student has
helped with, he will earn serrice
points. At the end of the curreDt
seEester, the students receiviDg
the most points will receive a free
dinner ,at a local rest¿u¡anl

Future plans for tle club in-
clude work on a b{x}tà for the
Wild West Day c¿rnival, a nu-
tritional home service day, ,a box-
lunch plcnic and a car wash.

Sponsors for the Latin .Ameri-
can Club are Gonzalo Estnada and
Carl W'¿tltlle.

"And, Of Course, Behind Every Lody Judo
Expert ls Her Husbqnd. Right, Hqrold?"

Demonstration Postponed
Judoist Becomes

The judo demonst¡ation sched-
uled for last Moaday has been
postponed.

Miss Keieko ¡'ukeda, who was
to give the demonst¡¿tlon, was

il1,

stricken ill and could-not oppsar.
Miss F\keda is one of four

ll'omen judoists in the world who
holds a fifth degree black belt
for proficiency in judo.

Miss Doris Deakins, the dean
o,f women, said the demonstratlon
will be rescheduled for sometlme
in .A,pril, if possible.

Miss trlkeda is currently teach-
ing and demonstrarting the tech-
niques of jutlo in the central Cal-
ifornia area-

StudentComes

6,000 Miles

For Education
'Would you travel over 6000

miles to attend trÌesno Cfty Col-
lege? Incredible, naybe, but Fhetl-
erick King Cheung dld.

Cheung came to the Unlted
States from the British Colony of
Hong Kong to get his educa¡tlon
for the next fou¡ or flve years.
IIe then plans to return to lIong
Kong ,and. become a pbc,rmacist.

Cheu-ng, 20 years old, is a chem-
istry major carrying 14% urxttÈ.
Psychology, biology, English e.nd
history âxe among the classes he
is now taklng.

Famlly !n Hong Kong
Älthouth he has a brother ln

Haxreii the remalnder of his fa,m-
ily ts in Hong Kong. Cheo.ng a,nd

his family left Chtna and rut to
Hong Kong afLer the Com.nunlst
takeover of Chlna ln 1948.

'Whlle attending trSC, Cheung
boards ln the home of Lois Wihite-
hill on Ya.le Àvenue. His father
flnances Cheungis edeucatlon.

\ü'hen asked how trlesno con-
pared to a clty like Eong Kong
Cheung said there isn't much
room in Hong Kong because of
the 3,700,000 people in tbe area
of 391 square mlles. I[e seld in
tr'resno there is room for gardeDs

a¡d backyards, whe¡sas llong
Kong ls filletl with skyscrapers.
Because of the skyscra.pers back-
yards are almost imp'æslble to
have in Hong Kong, Cheung sald,

Stresôes Englieh
Cheung learned to speak hg-

Iish in school in Hong Kong. Ee
sald though Elnglish is stressed in
the schools most students r€fraln
from it ancl speak Chinese.

Of school life at FtC Cheung
said ithere is a lot of pressu¡e and
harcl work. School life in gþneral
he classifies as "all rigùt."

Pr¡bltshed veekly by the Joumallsm'students of Fresno Cfty Co[esó
1101 Unlverslty, F'resno, Cetif. 93?04. Composed by the Central Ceufornia
f_vpoeira,Dblc gèrvlce. Õ¡¡
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Easter Vacafion
Begins Màrch 20

Freeno City College ¡tudents
will, hopefully, be enJoying a
week of sun and relaxatíon dur-
ing Easter vacation.

The holi<lay will begin Mon-
day. Studente will returt¡ to
classes Mar. 27, the beginning
of Dead Week.

Dead Week is the week be-
fore mid-term exam¡nations. lt
is designed to givs students
time to pnepare for the week
of test¡ng to follow.

Mid-terms w¡ll begin Apr. 3

and grades are due in the Ad-
missions Office Apn lG

The Rampage will be back in
the stande Mar. 30. Following
this issue, hte Rampage will be
published each Thur:sday unt¡l
May 25.

Music Festival

Invites Students
Talented musicians - you have

$50 or $25 in store for you if you
c'an win first or second place at
California State Polytechnic Col-
lege Music F estival in San Luis
Obispo.

The Cal Poly College Union
Fine Arts Committee and t h e

dance committee are presenting
,their first .annual music festival
during Collegs Union 'Weekend,

Apr. 8.

The committees are inviting in-
terested performers from various
campuses throughout California to
take part in the fes'tival.

The program will consist of
three main categories: iazz, folk
music, and rock n' roll.

Performers will be judged by
representatives from record com-
panies antl talent øgencles. So far
the committee has recelved an ac-
ceptance from the Columbia Rec-
ord Company.

Entries must be completod by
Mar. 23. For more lnfo¡m¿tlon a¡d
entry blanks interested students
may wrlte to ASI Box No. 10, Cal
Poly, Sa¡ Luls Obispo, Calif.

Leffer To The Editor

Viet Soldier R¡dicules
Today's 'Peace-Boys'

Dear Editor:
I came across this article in the Sierra College ArSo-

naut which they had t¿lcen from the Sacramento Bee. I
thought other students might enjoy reading iL

ILH ð"gh"tt, Man¿sing E ditor
Take a man, then put him alone. Put him 12,000 miles

from home. Empty his heart of all but blood. Make him live
in sweat and mud. This is the life I have to live, and why
my soul to the Devil I give.

You "PeacÈboys" rant from your easy chair - but
you don't know what it's like "over there;" you have a ball
without near trying, while over here your boys a¡e dying.
You burn your draft cards, march at dawn, plant your sigps
on the White House lawn. You all want to ban the bomb:
"There's no real war in Vietnam."

Use your drugs and have your fun, and then refuse to
use a gun. There's nothing else for you to do. And I'm
supposed to die for you? I'll hate you till the day I die.
You made me hear my-buddy cry. I saw his arm, a bloody
shred- I heard them say "This one is dead." It's a larger
price he had to pay 

- not to live another day. He had the
guts to fight and die; he paid the price. But what'd he buy?
He bought your life by losing his, but who gives a damn
what a soldier gives? IIis wife does, and maybe his sons,
but they're øbout the only ones?-AlC James 

"Vl""riäl*:

FSC Wsnts Sfudenfs
To Apply lmmediotely

The ea¡ly bird satches the
worn - well, usually that is. At
a¡y rate, studeûts who plan to
attend trÌesno Sta.te College in
the fall should obtain applicatlon
forms as soon Ðs possible.

Harry Jones, ¡'SC d ean in
charge of admlssions and records,
saitl that qualifiert íôw students
should apply øarly since state
colleges are required by law to
consider. epÞlications in chrono-
logical order. Aly ,admissiors cut
that m,¿y Þecome necessary could
affeot later applicants.

Uncler Governor Ronald Rea-
ga¡'s proposed budget of $172
milllon for state colleges, only
41,000 of the projected 61,000 new
students will be aalmitteal.

However, Jones sta,ted that tt
is too soon to 'tell which course
F SC will take if the butlg:et is
cut.

If cuts become necessary, he

said, first to be affected w.ould
be those transferring as lower-
division studentes. First priority
will go to enterint freshmen and
to ú.ransfer students who have
comple¿ed two years of eolle8e
credit.

The deadline for the fall semes-
ter application is Aug. 7.

"This deadline will not be ex-
tended," Jones said, "In the past,
the college has been more lenient
about studen|s whose applicatioDs
arrive late."

Application forms may be ob-
tained. in tle Counsellng Cenrter,
Administration 118, satd Elric Ras-
mussen, an FCC counselor.

Prospective FSC students are
required to take the College Board
Scholastic Aptitude Test. The
next SAT exam will be given May
6. Students should apply for the
exam during the first week of
April.

ln Preliminary Stages

New Fscilífies Plonned
For Librory Nexf Yeor

By JESSE CHAMBERS
The fall semester may bring

some neìil' changes to the tr'resno
City College Library ¿ccording to
Jackson Carty, head librari'an.

Ättempts are being made by the
sùaff of the FCC lib¡ary in con-
junotion with a federal aicl pro-
gram to 'add some new facilities
to better aid the students.

Under this proposal, a Dial Re-
trieval System woulil be installed
in which students coultl dial tafred
lectures a¡d outside asslg¡ments
that have b€en placed on tape or
record.

Booths lnstalled
Bootbs would be installed in

the reserse room for the use of
these faciÏties.

The second floor sound-Pmof
bootls will have 'a new app€ar-
ance sith the installation of mi¡-
rors.

The purpose of the mirors is
to allow' sp€ech studeDts to oÞ
serr-e their gestures as they prac'
tice their speech.

Aìl of the new pl¡nq are in an
informal sÛage and a¡e Dot as Yet
approved, Carty said.

One Of lt¡ Kind
Servlces already offered by the

FCC library a¡e the onlY ones of
their kind in a Junior college be
tween Sacranento and Bakers'
fieltl, he asserted.

The services that are now of-
fered by tle library lnclude tle
followlng:

Tape recorders tor etudents to
practice e.nd use, wlth Prlv¿te
booths, to allow for better effl-
ciency in hearing.

Language students can practice
for their class in Library Room
200, Carty saitl.

The language lab is open from
Monday through FlialaY fro,m 3

to 4 PM and oD thursdays from
8 ÀM to 4 PM. Mondays, Tues-
days and W'eÊnesdays it stays
open from 6:30 to 7:30 Pil.

Select¡on Of Records

Listening etations in the honor
room, in which studente mâ.y
listen to asslgned tapes or rec-
ords. Also, there is a'large selec-
tion of records to be usetl at lei-
su¡e.

Also special tapes for teàching
foreíg¡ students English.

A copy machine service in
s-hich articles from books and
magazines may be reproduced at
10 cents a copy.

Consultant services for check-
ing term papers.

A complete audio-visual Bervice
which is available to the tæ,chers
and the students who hå,ve the
written permission of the instrrct-
or.

Book Li¡t
A list is published once a

month, which gives the inter-
ested students an idea, of some
of the new books that e¡e avail-
able to them throuth the ltb¡e¡ry.

Llbrary hours a¡re Monday
through Thursday 8 ÂM to 6 PM
ancl 6:30 to 9:30 PM. On Fliday
.they ere from 8 AM to 5 PM.

Cùty saial thrt any suggestlons
may have, such as recornmende-
tlons for some new m¿terlal, are
welcomed,'antl will be accepted.

Kentller
BoDIIla
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RAMPAGE Poge Threc

Staff Plans
'Slick' Style

For Annual
FSC'g a,nnual, the R¿m, will be

published in magazlne format this
year for the second time,

The Ram will be del¡vered bY

mail during the second week of
September to student bodY mem-
bers who have eigned up for it.

"Those who mlssed the fall
sltnup will haYe another chance
soon," Timothy 'Welch, facultY
advisor, said. "The exact date of
¿he Btgnup period has not yet been
decided."

Welch said theFe ha6 been a
w¡d€spread trend among Junior
collegee to sw¡tch frcm the old-
style yearbooks to annual maga-
zinee recording the yea/s events
on campua.

The l4-membeÉ maEazine staff
is headed by Bob Sm¿lling, ed-
itor; Jerry Bo¡ton, managing etl-
itor, and Jack Hancock, the Photo
diT€ctor.

Other staff members a¡e Roger
Fike, Ja.nis Heinz, Gary Johns,
Jamee Johnson, Dennis KoYuna-
gl, John Loeffler, Dennis Marks,
Robert Rossiter, Dana Yan Noort,
Ma¡eha 'Weldon a n tl Kenneth
W'oudstra.

The magazine is delivered to
student body members free of
charge.

Yearbook pictures for sopho
mores wiII be taken Mar. 28

tl¡ough Apr; 4 in front of the
Student Center. The photogra.-
pher will charge $3.

Eligible
Scholar

þ

Þ

RING IN THE NE'W - Our photo editor thought Teresc¡
Evcns might cttrcrct crttention to the upcoming yecrbook,
which will be reody in September. The new on¡uql will
continue lcst yecr's chcrrge from yecnbook style to mcgo-
zine. Now will someone chørge Miss Evcrns? Oops.

-Mcnks 
Photo

tlub News

Daugherty, club actlvities coordi-
nator, said. "Trophies rvill be
awarded to studen'ts for the best
cos¡umes, and cos,tumes may also
be rvorn to the dance rrhere
arçards will be presenred."

For'Wild West Day, booths ç'ill
be set up in the area betn-een
the Cafeteria a¡d Student Center.
All clubs and organizations on
campus wishing to sponsor a
food or game booth should submi
lheir ideas to Mrs. Daugherty.

Bulletin Board

Vrs. Daugherrty, as chairman of
the Student Lounge rlles co¡n-

Eittee, announced tlat the Stu-
dent Lounge is open for club par-

ties and activities. There is no
rental fee for use of tàe lounge,
but the troup Eust clean the
lounge after their activity is
or.er, she said.

Phi Beta Lambda
Phi Beta Lambda-, an F CC bus-

iness organization, fs selling or-
chids for Ðaster and Mothefs

retary; Judy Rix, Treasurer; Jan'
ice Turpenen, historiå¡; and Tina
Gyer, ICC representåtive.

-4. bulletin board has been put Day. They may be purchased in
up in the foyer of the cafeteria the cafeteria foyer for $3.25 today
for ICC and Student Council use.and tomorros'.
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Harry Golden, the next speaker
scheduled for the Sunday EYening
Series, has cancelled his appear-
ance on the advice of physicians.

Dr. William Shockley, Nobel
laureate in physics and inventor
of the junction traneistor, will be
replac¡ng Golden Sunday evening.
He'll speak on racial genetics.

Shockley's controversial talk
will be entitled "City Slums and
Research Taboos: A National
Sickness Diatnosed" and will be
held in the Gymnasium at 7:30
PM.

ln January, Shockley told the
Commonwealth Club of California
that the desire to believe that all
men are c¡eated equal is "paralyz-
ing" scientific research -into in-
herited differencca in human in-
tel I igence.

"I believe that today our coun-
try is afflicted with a national
sickness oaused by a rnicrobe -tåe 'wishful thlnking microbe,"'
Shockley said.

"Th¡s microbe has peralyzed
our ability to doubt in the face of
the desire to believe, so tbat con-
trary oÞinion and even proposals
for researeh are rejected."

WE TEACH YOU NEW AND EXCITING NEW MAKE-UP
TECHNIQUES. YOU TEACH OTHERS AND ,rtAKE MONEY.

vtvtANE wooDArD cosrnmQuEs
548 E. Olive - Ph. 485-59¿tO o¡264.-9210

þ1lg o!ryg.tha! is on,the mover and knows that a sharp neat appearance
is the ñrstþs step on the way. 4 conscientious effort on ]our daifiy- appear-
ance is as important as the one for a new job inten¡ieÌy. TtrALTER s-lû-rrrr

in new spring shadings
a spring grey for $8.00.

ons for $14.95. 
s wea'r' hand sêwn slip-

DON VALEBIO has selected for levi
irq a sta-prest bedford for $8.00. tåe
slacks as well as the overatrl prin iron
cottor fabric.

Five To Compete
For Trusteeships

In tie Apr. 18 school bond elec-

tion five candidates will be vyint
for three State Center Junior Col-
lege District tmsteeship seats.

Alvin J. Quist, the incunbent
from -A.rea 2, is rrmning unop
posed. Area 2 includes the Ca-

ruthers, Central, Kerman a n d
Washington Union Eigh Schooì
Districts.

Also runnint unopposed for
A¡ee 3 is Harry Hiraoka, the in-
cumbeul Area 3 includes the
Fowler, Laton, Kings Canyon and
S,anger Unified School Distrists.

The threc candidates vying for
thc A¡'ea 5 seat are Dn Elbert H.
Sm¡th, local dentist; John J. Wen-
zel, a Sequoia Junior High School
teachcr, and James A. Fikeg a
Fresno State College profes¡or.

À district offlcial said th¿t the
job of a trus¿ee is to help decide
policies for the schools. the board

of trustees is the flscal goy€ta-
ing board for the dlstrict.

The term of the trustee is four
yeårs, and the þb ls nonsal¿rled.

114 Students
For

ships
F€C is offering 114 scholer-

ships totallinC $6,850 to entering
high school freshmen and to I\CC
students.

The 1967 scholarship, brochure
offers students z[Í! scholar.ahipe
totall¡ng $3,020. Scholar.shi,ps for
$3,t105 are available for 63 high
school seniors. Eight students,
either high school or from FCC,
can receive a total of 9425.

The scholarships are grented
from various organizations. foun-
dations and indiyiduals. They
range from. $25 -to $180.

AppllcatJons
Applications are available in

A.dministration 118 or can be ob-
tained from high school princi-
pals if the applicant is a senior.

Applications must be received
in the office of the chairmau, com-
mittee on scholarships, trl0O, no
Ìater than May 1.

Qualifications are based on
scholastic record, fina¡rcial need,
leadership and promise of future
success.

Ärvards are made on a com-
iretitive basis. Entering studenrts
should have three letters of re-
commendation including one ftom
their high school prlncipals.

Awards aì.e based on'two se-
mesters of above-average grades.

A brochure containing detailed
information may be obtained from
the Counseling Center', Adminis-
tration 118.

Çroup^t Plan U¡ ld 1t)ett b dnce
By BEVERLY KENNEDY

Student Council and Inrter-Club
Council w.ill sponsor the Spring
Carnival daace Aprr 28. The dance
wiU hisùlisùt the activities of
Wild West Day.

"Students will be allowed to
wear western a.ttlre," Mrs. Sara

AWS lnstallation lncludes
One Man And 37 Women
By MARILYN THRONEBERY
One ms¡ in the mitlst of 37

women. This could only høppen
at the A.ssociated. Women Stu-
dent's spring semester installation
bânquet Mar. 8 in the faculty
dining room.

The only male present at the
banquet was Rod Ilaron, student
body president, who was made
hono¡able "ÄW'S Sweetie" for the
occasron,

Dia¡a Beckhoff, president of
.A.WS, said that the purpose of
the ba.nquet wag to instaU the
spriDg semester officeres and as
a.n opportunlty for the members
to get acquainted.

Officers that were installed at
the banquet were Miss Beckhoff,
president; Connie Spomer, vice
pr€sident; Susan Turpenen, sec-

DR \ITILLIAM SHOC¡AEY

-Next 
Sr:nday Evening

Series specùer.

üolden's lll;

Ilr. Shockley

ïo tecture

WEAT TYPE OF MAN WEARS \ryALTER SIVIITH CLOTIIES? He is the

)
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Rams Place F¡fth
ln Sfate Mat Play

the F€C wrestling team com-
pleted the season bY Placing irfth
at the Califoraia State Junior
College Wrestling Tournanent
Saturday and SundaY in Chula
Vist¿-

Six of nine Rå.m entrants Placed
in the tournament-

Eddie Moraga, 115, Placed sec-

ondi Joe Marquez, 130, sixth;
Russ Simpson" 137, third and Pe-

dro Rios, 145, fifth.
Other Winners

Other winners from FCC were
Tom Opperman, 160, fourth; and
John Mettaris, 191, fourth.

Forty six colleges ParticÏPated,
representing four separate aliYi'

sions ln California.
Ra^m Coach BilI Muslck' com-

pleting his first full season 8s

coach, clted the Performances of
several of his wrestlers.

Marquez fi¡isbed sixth in his
class.

"If Me¡quez hatt not susta,ined
an inju¡ed rtb, he could have fl¡-
ished. blgh as tåird," saltl Musick-

Muslck commended Medaris'
saying that he should be a cÛn-

tributlng factolto a hlgher state
rating next Year.

Most lntereEt¡nO

Simpson received Praise from
ing match of the Ùournament in'
volvlng a¡ F'CC wregtler."

Musick commended Morag'a for
his overalt job at matches and
tourtraments this Year.

The Rams finished the ssason

the coach for the "most interest-
with a 10-0 leag¡re and 15-2 tlis'
trict record.

.Ioe Bårton,
4.

R¡m trackmen will clash witÏ
the Secramento City College thin-
clads on the Ratcllffe Stâ'aliu4
cinders tomorrow at 3 PM.

"SacraDento is one of the top
JC teams," saitl R¿m coach Erwln
Ginsburg, -but t think we c¿n
beat them."

Glnsburg stngled out several
Ra,ms es potential ç'inners.

"Sam Davis a¡d Carl Beard
should do well in the sprints,"
he said, "and MartY Growclon and
.ô,llan Nazaroff in the 440 Yard
dash."

Others ¡nentloned were Paul

Konon and Â¡dy Ilansen, ilis.
tances; hurdler Ersin Eu¡,t, JumI>

er Elarold Alexander, welghtmon

Gary Rossi a¡d Mike Wood a¡d

tþle Yaulter Robert Popp.

The Valley Conference Relays

s-ere held Tuesday tn Modesto.

Due to an early deadline results

were not available.
The meet was orlginally sched.-

uled for R¿tcliffe Stadlum last
Saturday but was rained ouL

Trackmen W¡ll Meet
Sacramento Squad

RVIN HLINT, holder of the best ncrtioncd high hurdle
mok in 1966, will bottle for the Rccn track sgucd cgoinst
toerqted S@ tomorrow. Yczijicrr Photo

Golf Team
W¡ll Enfer
Tourney

FCC will enter a five-ma^n golf
team in tåe 'Western Ju¡ior Col-
lege Championships in llesno
Monday through Thursday.

The event ìtrill be arr ope¡l rtour-
nament sponsored by the North-
ern California Golf Associ¿tion.

Tlv'enty six colleges have en-
'tered this ?2-hole tourney.

The matches will be played on
the Belmont, Sunnyside, Fort
Washington and Sa¡ Jo.¿quln golf
courses.

"Defend.lng champion tr'ì¡llerton
College sbould be a favoritg" said
FCC Coach Hans Wiedenloefer.
"Collete of Sa¡ Mateo, Mereced
College and the excellent College
of Sequolas teams should slso
provlde tougù competition."
by a Blim 406-477. R¿ms playing
by a sll m406-417. Ra.ms playing
tn the COS action were Eldw'ard
Mèstropoalo, Allan Blaine Glhan,
Dave Milutlnovich, Dave Sama¡co,
Jerry Borton and Rog¡er Stlles.

Weightlifters
May Sign Up

Sigaups are now belng talren
for the first F€C powerliftÍng
contest to be held at 3 PM Apr{l
7 tn the F.ICC Gymnaslum.

Jack Maûtox, a phyeic'al educa,-

tion instmctor, is sponsorln8i the
contest. He said there will be
three litting events: bench press,.
squat a¡d deadlift.

Àmateur Athletlc Union rules
will be follou/ed.

Contestants may enter all three
events or only one.

Conpetitors will vie iu w'eight
clagses similar to bqxing. AwardÊ
will be dven.

Mattox said one student, Casey
Scb¡eider, 148 - pound class, is
close to the national record in
the bench press. Fred Moore, e
heavyweight, is expected to bench
press close to 400 pounds.

Interested students m¿y sign
up in Gymnasium 105 or coutact
Mattox 'a¡y time during the day.

FCC NET TEAM
wttt PIAY cos

Råm netters will be i¡ Vlsalia
tomorrow to battle the College of
Sequoia Giants.

Starting tlme is slated for 2:30
PM.

WORLD BOOK
ENCYCTOPEDIA

IAVE]IE PHITUPS

264-7585

ËxK
tho 3o¡t Co¡t¡ No Moro

6WEATERS
I O.95 up

@oftts
UNIVERSITY SHOP

9óó Fulron âÂoll

pumped in 11 consecutive ,IPlnts
to catch up, but the Bag:'Area
R¿ms pulled away wheril, Gl'ene

Willians blocked four shots ln o
row and madei eitht points withln
a threeminute spân.

Darling Thom¡q and 'Wise buck-
etett 24 points each for CCSF'.
Reynolds had 26 for rtàe .A'rabs.

Delta's Louie Small capped a
sensational state tourney Per-
formance, scoring 32 points in the
consolation final for a total tour-
ney output of 92.

The Mustangs totaled 358 points
in their rêcord-setting appearance
tor a 119 plus point average.

AJter losing thelr opener to
Long Beach 101-93, the Musta"ngs
came back for an unbeliev'able
150-120 win over forner three-
time state champlon Rive¡side
FTiday night.

Champlontàlp Game
PAS.A'DENÂ 8$-lrepp 21. Robin-

ler 12. Thlrd Placê
S,A'N FRANCTSCO 84 - Gray 1,

Ilearne
Thomas
\¡alley
Ifeseter
son 11,

Conaolatlon
DELTA 115-Thir(l 11, WÌ¡lte 21,

Llvers 15, Small 32, Scott 12, Jones
2, Wlcley 5, Jenktns 1?. LANEY 93

-W-athews 
14, Coleman 10, L Thom-

as 7. Randle 12, Wllliams 5,.AuÊust
10, Robinson 11, Cobbert 6, C. Thom-
as f.5, Bar€ffeld 2.

The Ra-s will compete in the
San Jose City College Baseball
TourDament Monday and Tuesday.

dction begins at 10 AM both
days.

SaturdaY's American River Col'
lege doubleheader w'as forced to
be reschedulecl because. of nain.

The game marked the Rams'
Valley Conference seasoD oPener.

The scheduled doubleheader
was called after two innings of
play in the first game, with ARC
leatlfng 14.

The umplres halted the contest
after a 3O-minute wolt proved use-
less.

The ,twin-blll ùas been tenta-
tiveley rescheduled fo¡ Mar. 23

at John Euless Perk.
.A.RC's lead was b¿sed on Gary

Poggio's nrn-scoring tlouble off
R¿m hurler L,en Cargill. The
Beavers' only nrn was unearned,
as Oardll struck out three and
give up Just one hit.

Ra^m shortstop Bobby Garcia
u¡as respoDsible for the Rams'
only hit off A,RC's Den¡is Cuddy,
who struck out four ln the two-
innlng conteet.

With a 4-3 sea.son record, the

R¿ms traveled to Santa Maria
Tuesday to battle Hancock Junior
College. Results were not 'avail-

able at press time.

Ram Swimmers
Face Modesto

The F'CC swim'tearû will travel
to Modesto tomorrow to take on
the Modesto Junior College swim-
mers,at 4 PM.

After a shaky start this season
FCC Coach Gene Stephens feels
that the teâm is Progxessing sat-
isfactorily because of the indi-
vidual swimmer's attempts to
shave seconds and tenths of sec-
onds off of their events.

The 1967 s$-im team consists of
Don Denny, Doug tr'luter, Scott
Holmes, GarY Ma,rtln, Lawrence
Sadler, Roger Stromberg. Elden
Rice, Darrel Johnson and diver
Floyd Taìbert.

"Our goel is to see how f¿ur we
can los-er our individual times,"
Stephens said.

2. Ro
C)yer,
I\fercr

Tæm Totals:
San Bernar 68,
Bakersfield, qC,
40, El Caml Rlo
I{ondo, 24, teo,
18, Merced,

Pasadena TriumPhs *l nrf ii.r

State Hoop Chgmpionship Rams Will Participate
co¿ch rerrv rarkanian -ïïit ,Jì iir:#il, iÏff,*'ïi.':i

Dcers rmperiârvarevcrosed to86-52 ln SJC TOUfnAmgnf
wer.e winning their first in thelr midway in the second half' moet'

88-?9 tlecision over Long Beach ly due to the shooting of 'George

City College Saturday at SaDta Reynolds and John Watts. They
Maria-

À capacity crowd of more than
4.000 w'a.tched Pasadena come

from behind midwaY in the first
half for a 49-39 lea.d at intermis-
sion.

The lO-Point lead at the half
spelled the difference for Pasa-

dena, since both teams scored ex-

actly 40 polnts eâch in the second
half.

PreliminarY Games

In the preliminarY games, CitY
Cotlege of Sa¡ Flancisco defeated
Impeiial Valley Couege 84-73 for
thirct place, aûd the San Joaquin
Delta Mubtangs rÐmped Past La-
ney of Oakland 115-93 for the
consolation cha.mPionshiP'

Delt¿ was the record - setting
squad tàat beat out the.R¿ms for
the Valley Conference title.

Last Three Years
Rivercide had won the title the

Iast th¡ee yeors under Tarkan'
iân's coochin& Thfs year he moved
to Pasadena. and led the Lancers
to the st¿te JC basketball cham'
pionshlp-

The all-tourney team included
most Yalu,a.ble player John TraPP
of Pasadeua antl hts teammate
Sam Roblnson; Ca¡ey BaileY and
Mack Calvin, both of Long Beach;
Louie Small of Delta and Eugene
Willia,ms of San Frâ¡cisco.

HELP WANTED VETERANS

For port time soles & qdvertising, 15-2O hrs. eve. ond Sot-

$2.50 hr. guorontee, plus commission. Cc¡r necessory. Coll:
, Mr. Miller 233-5103 Tues. & Thurs. AM.

OAKIAND, CALIFORNIA

POLICEffTEN
srod or g71l-s736 OR $758 - 

Depending on Experience
Nolion's Leoding Police Deportment

Age 2l -29 incl.;20/30 uncorrecled vísion,' 5'9", 1ó0 lbs. min.
Excellent Chorocler.

Wire or Coll lmmediolely, Personnel Deporlment,
Roôm lOO, Ooklqnd Cify Holl, Phone 415-273-331l.

Exominations and lnterviews 
- 

ql Fresno State College,
Fresno, Coliforniq on Mondqy, ftlorch 27, 7967.

HELP WANTED
MAN - EVE. - SAT. WORK

116-20 HRS. A Wr(.}

Good poy plus scholorship;

Full time summer; Need cor.

Apply SC-2t ó - I PM Fri. only

ú,"


